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“They divided my clothes among them and cast lots for my garment”
(John 19:24)“
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From the Editor

Greetings to you in the precious name of Jesus !
Another season of Lent is on and we observe this time with prayer. The season of
Lent is one of the most important times in the liturgical calendar of Christian faith.
During this season, which begins with the Ash Wednesday and ends with the celebration
of Easter, we commemorate the life, sufferings, death, burial and resurrection of Christ
in its most adorable way. This season reminds us of the mortality of human life and the
central thought which each Ash Wednesday reminds us is nothing but the same; “you
are dust, and to dust you shall return” (Genesis 3:19). Beginning with Ash Wednesday,
we enter into a period of lent (which lasts for forty days), where some assert abstinence
to certain food and would see as a time to be closer to God through intense prayers.
The Holy Week begins with the Palm Sunday and it recalls the triumphal entry of Jesus
to Jerusalem. The Maundy Thursday reminds us of a savior who took the bread and
wine in his hands and boldly told his disciples “Come, Eat, this is my body” and “Come,
Drink, this is my blood”. Jesus utters these things even to the one, who was planning his
betrayal. This season of prayer gives us a call to value the life of Christ which makes us
live each moment and also to understand the depth of His love which He has for us,
even when we plan to betray Him several times.
Our savior Jesus had accepted the Cross as a mark of his sheer love towards those
who are with infirmities and limitations. It was on the Cross, God the father through his
Son had showed the world, how much He cares for it.Still, we enjoy that privilege.The
day of Resurrection was the moment of victory which Jesus had attained over death. It
still stands as a glorious crown over all the sufferings which we, as Christians do face.
N. T. Wright writes “The resurrection completes the inauguration of God’s kingdom… it
is the decisive event demonstrating that God’s kingdom really had launched on earth as
it is in heaven”.
This season of prayer should enable us to discern the significance of prayer in our
lives. The message for this season, I note in three words “Return, Repent and Remain”
– return to God, repent before God and remain in God. Rather than for name’s sake, let
the prayers we say find a true meaning within ourselves and let us strive earnestly for
that. Throughout this season and on the days which follow, let our prayers be persistent
and that will definitely enable us to envision the New Life, for which Jesus had already
given the word.
“Unless there is a Good Friday in our lives, there will never be an Easter Sunday.
The Cross is the condition of the empty tomb, and the crown of thorns is the preface to
the halo of light” – Archbishop Fulton Sheen
Wishing you all a blessed Lent, Holy Week and a Jubilant Easter .
In His service
Rev. Rohan P.
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From the Presbyter’s desk

kuay-X-bp-≈-h¿ `mKy-hm-∑m¿; Ah¿ `qansb AhIm-i-am°pw (a-Øm-bn 5:5). "skuayX' F∂-Xn\v XØp-ey-amb
F{_mb ]Z-Øn\v ‘to be bowed down’ F∂m-W¿∞w. AXmbXv “to be lowly, submissive” F∂-XmWv kuay-X-bpsS {]I-S-`mhw. Zcn-{Z¿
F√m-bvt∏mgpw ]m¿iz-h¬°-cn-°-s∏-Sp-∂p. ]pXnb \na-b-Øn¬ ssZh-Øn\pw
Ahs‚ hN-\-Øn\pw ]q¿Æ-ambn hnt[-b-s∏-Sp-∂-XmWv kuay-X. ""BI-bm¬
F√m Agp°pw ZpjvS-X-bpsS B[n-Iyhpw hn´v \nß-fpsS Bﬂm-°sf c£n∏m≥ i‡n-bp-≈Xpw Dƒ\-´-Xp-amb hN\w kuay-X-tbmsS ssIs°mƒhn≥''
(bm-t°m. 1:21). kuayX Hcn-°epw _e-lo-\-X-b√; \nb-{¥n-Xhpw kwb-a\w
]men-°p-∂- i-‡n-bp-amWv. efn-X-ambn C{]-Imcw \n¿Δ-Nn°mw: “It has the
idea of submission without struggle, a holy gentleness in the face of wrath or
in situations where one is experiencing mistreatment or an injustice”.
kuayX a\p-jy-Po-\p-I-fn¬ \n∂v Df-hm-Ip-∂-X√; kzbsØ acn-∏n°p-tºmƒ e`n-°p-∂-Xm-Wv. \mev]Xp h¿jw bn{km-tb-ens\ \bn-°m≥
tamsisb {]m]vXn-s∏-Sp-Øn-bXv kuay-X-bm-Wv. btlmh tamsisb Ipdn®v
C{]-Imcw ]d-™p. ""tami F∂ ]pcp-j-t\m -`q-X-e-Øn¬ D≈ kIe a\p-jycnepw AXn-ku-ay-\m-bn-cp∂p''. (kwJy. 12:3). ""Rm≥ kuay-Xbpw Xmgvabp-ap≈-h≥ BI-bm¬ Fs‚ \pIw G‰p-sIm≠v Ft∂mSv ]Tn-∏n≥'' (a-Ømbn 11:29)
F∂v tbip Acp-fn-s®-øp-∂p. tbip-hns‚ kuay-Xbv°v \√ ZrjvSm¥w
]usemkv hnh-cn-°p-∂p. "\nß-fpsS ka-£Øp Xmgva-bp-≈-h≥ F∂pw AIe-Øn-cns° \nß-tfmSv ss[cy-s∏-Sp-∂-h≥ F∂p-ap≈ ]utem-kmb Rm≥
{InkvXp-hns‚ kuay-Xbpw im¥-Xbpw Hm¿∏n®p \nßsf {]t_m-[n-∏n-°p∂p'
(2 sImcn. 10:1). {InkvXp-Po-hn-Xm-¥y-tØmfw kuay-\m-bn-cp-∂p. sIm√p-hm≥ sIm≠pt]m-Ip∂ Ip™m-Sn-s\-t∏mse Ah≥ hmbv Xpd-°m-Xn-cp∂p (sb-i. 53:7)
{Iqinse ac-W-tØmfw Ah≥ A\p-k-c-W-bp-≈-h-\m-bn-cp-∂p. A{X-tØmfw
kzbw XmgvØp-hm≥ tbip-hn\v km[n-®p. AXp-sIm≠v ssZhhpw Ahs\
G‰hpw Db¿Øn F∂v ]usemkv hnh-cn-°p∂p (^n-en. 2:1˛11).
a\p-jys\ ssZthm-∑p-J-\m-°p∂ Bﬂm-hns‚ ^e-amWv kvt\lw,
kt¥m-jw, kam-[m-\w. Hcp hnizm-knsb a‰p a\p-jy-cp-ambn _‘n-∏n-°p-∂-hbmWv Zo¿L-£-a, Zb, ]tcm-]-Im-cw. F∂m¬ Hcp hnizmkn kzbw B¿÷nt°-≠-XmWv kuay-X, hniz-kvX-X, C\v{Zn-b-P-bw. kuay-X-bp-≈-h¿°mWv
ssZhw Xs‚ hgn ]Tn-∏n-®p-sIm-Sp-°p-∂Xv (k¶o. 25:9). kuay-Xbpw Xmgvabpw
Pohn-X-ssi-en-bm-°nb tbip-hmWv \ap°v amXr-I. kuay-Xbpw hn\-bhpw
Xmgva-bp-ap-≈-h-cmbn Pohn-°m≥ ssZhw \ap°v Ir] \¬Is´.
kkvt\-lw,
tP°-_®≥
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sk{I-´-dn-bpsS IØv

I¿Øm-hn¬ {]nb-sc,
ssZh\ma-Øn¬ kvt\l-h-μ-\w. {InkvXob
Pohn- X - Ø n¬ G‰hpw {]m[m- \ y- t a- d nb \mfp- I - f neqsSbmWt√m \mw IS-∂p-t]m-Ip-∂-Xv. Bﬂ-]-cn-tim[-\bv°pw A\p-Xm-]-Øn\pw PohnX \ho-I-c-W-Øn\pw {]tNm-Zn-∏n°p∂ t\mºp-\m-fp-Iƒ s^{_phcn 14-˛mw XobXn Nmº¬ _p[-\mgvN
Xncp-h-Øm-g-ip-{iq-j-tbmsS Bcw-`n-®p.
CX-c-k-`-I-fp-ambn Xmc-Xayw sNøp-tºmƒ \ΩpsS k`-I-fpsS
t\mºm-N-cWw aXn-bm-b-XmtWm F∂v Nn¥n-t°-≠n-bn-cn-°p-∂p. B•n°≥,- I-tØm-en° apX-emb k`-Iƒ 40 Znh-ksØ t\mºm-N-cWw
hfsc I¿i-\-ambn ]men-°p-∂p. Cu \mfp-I-fn¬ F√m Znh-khpw
Beb Bcm-[-\-I-fn¬ ]s¶-Sp-°p-∂-Xn\p ]pdta a’y-amw-km-Zn-Iƒ
Hgn-hm°n PohnX {Ia-ß-fn¬ anXXzw ]men-°p-∂-Xn\pw Nn´-bmb
{]m¿∞-\m-Po-hnXw \bn-°p-∂-Xn\pw {i≤n-°p-∂p. AØcw Pohn-X-Ncy-Iƒ hnizm-k- B-ﬂob Pohn-X-ß-fn¬ ÿmbn-bmb am‰-ßƒ°p
klm-b-I-c-am-Wv.
Cu h¿jsØ t\mºp-Im-e-Øn\p XpS-°-ambn s^{_p-hcn 11
Rmb-dmgvN Nn¥m-hn-j-b-ambn \¬I-s∏´ t\mºv: A\p-c-©-\-Øns‚
kabw F∂Xv hfsc A¿∞-h-Ømb Nn¥m-hn-jbw BWv. AXn\v
Dt]m¬_-eI
- a
- mbn \¬I-s∏´ \mep Xncp-hN
- \
- `- m-Kß
- fpw (Dev]. 45:1˛15,
k¶o. 85, Fs^. 2:11-˛22, tbml. 2:1˛11) hnhn[ Xe-ß-fn¬ \S-t°≠
A\p-c-©-\-sØ-Ip-dn®v shfn-s∏-Sp-Øp∂p. IpSpw-_-Øn-\p-≈nepw ssZhhp-ambn k`-bnepw ip{iq-jm-Po-hn-X-Øn-ep-sams° D≠m-tI≠ A\p-c©\w F{]-Im-c-am-bn-cn--°-W-sa∂v Cu `mK-ß-fn¬ \n∂pw a\- n-em°mw.
ktlm-Z-cs\∂ ]cn-K-W\ \¬ImsX X\n°v A∏≥ {]nbambn \¬Inb ]e-h¿W A¶n ]dn-s®-SpØ tijw s]m´-In-W-dn-en-SpIbpw XpS¿∂v 20 sh≈n-°m-in\v ant{k-bnay I®-h-S-°m¿°v ASn-abmbn hn¬°-s∏-Sp-Ibpw sNøp∂ tPmk-^v. kz¥w `h-\-tØbpw tZitØbpw amXm-]n-Xm-°t- fbpw ktlm-Zc
- ß
- t- fbpw _‘p-an-{Xm-Zn-Is
- fbpw
\jvS-s∏-´-h-\mbn A\y-tZ-i-Øn¬ ASn-a-bm-bpw, Ip‰-hm-fn-bmbpw ZpcnX-Po-hnXw A\p-`-hn® tPmk-^ns\ ssZhw ant{k-bn-ans‚ A[n-]-Xnbm-°n. \m´nse £maw aqew `£Ww tXSn an{k-bo-an-seØn Xs‚
apºn¬ kmjvSmwKw hoWp \a-kvI-cn® ktlm-Z-c-ßsf I≠-t∏mƒ
4
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{]Xn-Imcw sNømsX, ""Fs∂ ChnsS hn‰Xp-sIm≠v \nßƒ hyk-\nt°-≠, hnjm-Zn-°bpw th≠, Poh-c£
- °
- mbn ssZhw Fs∂ \nßƒ°p
apºmbn Ab-®-Xm-Ip∂p (Dev]. 45:5) F∂ tPmk-^ns‚ hm°p-Iƒ
£an-°m≥ ImcWw Is≠-Øp-∂t- Xm-sSm∏w Pohn-XØ
- nse F√m A\p`-h-ßƒ°p ]n∂nepw ssZthm-t±iw Is≠-Øm-\p≈ ]cn-{i-a-hp-am-Wv.
tPmk-^ns‚ Cu at\m-`m-hhpw amXr-Ibpw \ap°p ]mT-am-bm¬
a‰p-≈-h-tcmSv lrZ-b-]q¿Δw £an-°m\pw AXn-eqsS ssZh-£-abv°p
tbmKy-cm-Ip-∂Xn\pw \ap°p km[n-°pw. \ΩpsS IS-°m-tcmSv \mw £an°p-tºm-gm-Wt√m ssZhw \tΩmSpw £an-°p-∂-Xv.
2018 ˛ se t\mºp-\m-fp-Iƒ Xncp-hN
- \ A[n-jvTn-Xa
- mbpw A¿∞h-Ømbpw BN-cn-°p-∂X
- n-eqsS Hcp ]pXnb A\p-c©
- \ A\p-`h
- Ø
- n\p
Ah-Im-in-I-fm-Ip-hm≥ \ap°p km[n-°pw. ssZh-hp-am-bp≈ \ΩpsS
_‘w, ktlm-Z-c-ß-fp-am-bp≈ _‘w k`m-Po-hn-X-Ønse _‘w Chsbms° F{]-Im-ca
- m-sW∂v ]cn-tim-[n-°m-\p≈ ka-bw. XI¿∂ _‘ßƒ ]p\x-ÿm-]n-°m-\p≈ kμ¿`-amWv t\mºp Imew.
A\p-c-©-\-Øn\p Blzm\w \¬Ip∂ Cu t\mºp-\m-fp-Iƒ
\ΩpsS Pohn-X-Øn¬ Hcp kaqe \ho-I-c-W-Øn\p Imc-W-am-bn-Øocm≥ \sΩ-Øs∂ ssZh-k-∂n-[n-bn¬ ka¿∏n-°mw.
kvt\l-]q¿Δw,
s{]m^. Hfn-h¿ F. sabnk≥
sk{I-´dn
Circle Prayer List March 2018
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t\mºns‚ s\mº-c-ß-fn-eq-sS...
tUm. {InÃ≥k¨ C. kmckw

XymtKm-Pz-e-amb \mfp-Iƒ
I¿Øm-hns‚ ]oUm-\p-`-h-Øn-s‚bpw, {Iqip-a-c-W-Øn-s‚bpw
Dbn¿sØ-gp-t∂-ev]n-s‚bpw A\p-`h
- ß
- ƒ [ym\n-°p∂ {]tXyI kμ¿`amWv t\mºp-Im-e-L-´w. ]e ]mc-º-cy-k-`-I-fpw Dbn¿sØ-gp-t∂ev∏p
Rmb-dn\v apºp≈ 50 Znhkw henb t\mºmbn BN-cn-°p-∂p. {]hm-NI-∑m-cmb tamsi, Gen-bm-hp, I¿Ømhpw c£n-Xm-hp-amb tbip F∂nh-cpsS D]-hm-k-°m-e-hp-ambn _‘-s∏-Sp-Øn-bmWv \ΩpsS k`-Iƒ
t\mºv 40 Znh-k-ambn ¢n]vX-s∏-Sp-Øn-bn-cn-°p-∂-Xv. t\mºv XpS-ßp∂
_p[-\mgvN Znh-ksØ Nmº¬ _p[-\mgvN F∂p hnfn-°p-∂p. 2018
s^{_p-hcn ]Xn-\memw XobXn t\mºv Bcw-`n®p Ign-™p. Bﬂ-]cn-ti-[-\bv°pw, B¥-coI \ho-I-c-W-Øn\pw \sΩ \bn-°p∂ Zn\ß-fm-Wn-Xv.
t\mºns‚ Ahn-`mPy LS-I-ßƒ
{]m¿∞-\, D]-hmkw, a≤y-ÿX F∂nh t\mºns‚ Ahn-`mPy
LS-Iß
- f
- m-Wv. (1) Pohn-XØ
- n¬ t\cn-Sp∂ k¶o¿Æ-amb t]mcm-´Ø
- n¬
{]m¿∞-\-bmb Bbp-[-h¿§w [cn-®v, ssZhhpw a\p-jy\pw XΩn-ep≈
At`-Zy-amb BXvaob ˛ kplr-Zv-˛-kvt\l _‘-ßƒ ZrV-am-°p-∂Xn\pw X∑qew kar-≤a
- mb A\p-{K-lß
- ƒ e`n-°p-∂X
- n\pw Bﬂm¿∞amb {]m¿∞\ hgn-sX-fn-°p∂p (sbi. 59:1). (2) D]-hm-k-Øn-eqsS
Bﬂ-X-]\w sNbvXp {]mb-›nØw t\Sp-∂p. Bﬂob cq]m-¥cw e`n°p∂p (tehy. 16:29-˛31). (3) ssZh-Øn\pw a\p-jy\pw at≤y \n∂psIm≠v am\h, -Pm-Xn-°p-th≠n ssZh-Ir-]bpw Imcp-Wyhpw bmNn-°p∂-XmWv a[y-ÿX (B-h¿. 9:18˛20). a≤y-ÿ-X-bneqsS A\p-c-RvP\w
{]m]n-°p-∂p.
{]m¿∞-\-Iƒ°v DØcw
\ΩpsS {]m¿∞-\-Iƒ°v DØcw e`n-°-W-sa-¶n¬ \mw a‰p-≈h-tcmSv \ΩpsS a\- n¬ kq£n-®n-cn-°p∂ Ibv]v, ]nW°w, Cu¿jy,
sshcm-Kyw, Akq-b, {]Xn-Im-c-Nn¥ Ch \o°n-I-f-b-Ww. ""\nßƒ
{]m¿∞n-°m≥ \n¬°p-tºmƒ kz¿§-ÿ-\mb \nß-fpsS ]nXmhv \nßfpsS ]ng-I-sfbpw £an-t°-≠-Xn\v \nßƒ°v Btcm-sS-¶nepw h√Xpw
Ds≠-¶n¬ Ah-tcmSv £an-∏n≥'' (a¿t°m-kv 11:25).
6
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£an-°p-Ibpw ad-°p-Ibpw
F√mw £an-°p-Ibpw ad-°p-Ibpw sNbvXm¬ am{Xta \ap°v
kam-[m-\-]-c-ambn Pohn-°p-hm≥ km[n-°p-I-bp-≈q. AXy-[nIw hnkvab-I-c-amb kz¿§ob £a-bmWv tbip {Iqin¬ ImgvN-sh-®Xv (eq-t°m.
24:34). \sΩ D]-{Z-hn-®-h-tcm-sS√mw £an-°msX sshcmKyw a\- n¬
kq£n-®m¬ \ap°v a\-kz-ÿX D≠m-bn-cn-°-bn-√. \sΩ hnj-an-∏n-®h-tcm-sS√mw am\-ko-I-ambn AI∂p Pohn-°m-\p≈ {]h-WX \ap-°p≠m-Im-dp-≠v. B PohnXw Hcn-°-epw Bkzm-Zy-am-bn-cn-°-bn-√. sshcmKyhpw shdp∏pw sIm≠v Pohn-X-ku[w sI´n Db¿Øm≥ {ian°-cpXv.
t\mºm-N-cWw lrZ-b-ip-≤o-I-c-W-Øn-te°v \sΩ hgn \SØp∂ Hcp {]{In-b-b-t{X. hnip≤n F∂ ]Zw thZ-]p-kvX-I-Øn¬ 1066
{]mhiyw tcJ-s∏-Sp-Øn-bn-´p-≠v. hnip≤n IqSmsX B¿°pw ssZhsØ
ImWm≥ Ign-bp-I-bn-√. lrZ-b-Øns‚ hnip≤n ImØp-kq-£n-°p-hm≥
Dbn¿sØ-gp-t∂‰ I¿Øm-hns‚ klmbw Bh-iy-am-Wv. ssZh-tØm-SpIqSn tN¿∂v \S-∂m¬ am{Xta hnip≤ PohnXw \bn-°m≥ km[n-°pI-bp-≈q. sXfn™ a\-km-£nbpw kpXm-cy-X-bp≈ Pohn-Xhpw \mw
F{X-tØmfw hnip-≤-cm-sW∂v shfn-s∏-Sp-Øpw. t\mºv Nne {]tXyI
ka-b-sØ-°p-≈-X-√. \nXy-amb Pohn-Xm-\p-`-h-am-bn-Øo-c-Ww. hy‡nXz-Øns‚ BI-am\ kuJyw {]m]n-°-emWv t\mºns‚ bYm¿∞ Dt±iyw. t\mºv kzb XymK-a√; kvt\l ip{iq-j-bm-Wv. hni-∏p-≈-hs\
t]m‰p∂, IjvSØ
- n¬ Ccn-°p-∂h
- s\ Xr]vXn-hc
- p-Øp∂ kmaqly {]Xn_-≤X t\mºm-N-c-W-Øn¬ AS-ßn-bn-cn-°p-∂p.
"I√v \o°p-hn≥'
emk-dns‚ I√d Xpd°p-∂-Xn\pw arX-i-co-c-Ønse sI´p-Iƒ
Agn-°p-∂-Xn\pw tbip a‰p-≈-h-cpsS kl-I-cWw Bh-iy-s∏-´p. C∂v
temI-Øn¬ {]h¿Øn-°m≥ tbip \ΩpsS kl-I-cWw B{K-ln-°p∂p. \mw I¿Øm-hn-t\mSv tN¿∂v {]h¿Øn-®m¬ A¤p-X-ßƒ kw`hn-°pw. {]m¿∞-\-tbmsS \ΩpsS Ah-k-c-ß-fpw- I-gn-hp-Ifpw D]-tbmKn®v A≤zm-\n®p ssZh-lnXw \nd-th-‰mw.
IjvS-X-I-fn¬ ssZh-lnXw
{Iqin¬ Xm\-\p-`-hn-°m-\n-cn-°p∂ IjvS-X-I-sf-°p-dn-®p≈
Hm¿Ω KXvia
- \
- b
- n¬ sh®p tbip-hns‚ a\- ns\ i‡n-bmbn tlan®p.
Ign-bp-sa-¶n¬ Cu ]m\-]m{Xw F¶¬\n∂v amt‰-Wta F∂p {]m¿∞n®p. F¶nepw Fs‚ CjvS-a-√, ]nXm-hns‚ lnXw \nd-th-ds´ F∂p
Iogvs∏-´p. At∏mƒ, ss[cy-hpw, {]im-¥X
- bpw e`n-®p. IjvSX
- I
- ƒ ssZhZ-Ø-amb ]m\-]m-{X-am-sW∂v Xncp-h-N\w \sΩ DXvt_m-[n-∏n-°p-∂p.
tijw t]Pv 11 ImWpI
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{InkvXp-hns‚
ASn-∏n-W-cm-ep≈ skuJyw
s_©-an≥ tamkkv
ico-c-Øn-s‚bpw a\- n-s‚bpw tcmK-ßƒ \sΩ `oXn-s∏-Sp-Øp∂-h-bm-Wv. F∂m¬ thZ-]p-kvXIw {i≤n-®p-hm-bn-®m¬ ssZhw {]hmN-I-∑m-cn-eqsS GXp-tcm-K-ß-sfbpw kuJy-am-°n-b-Xmbn \mw ImWp∂p, tbiphpw Xs‚ 40 amksØ ip{iq-j-I-fn¬ kIehn[ tcmKn-Isfbpw kuJy-am-°n. Xs‚ ASp-°¬ h∂ tcmKn-Iƒ \ncm-i-cmbn aSßn-t∏m-bn-√. C∂pw tbip-hn-s\bpw Ahn-SpsØ hN-\-ß-sfbpw hnizkn-°p-∂-h¿°v A¤p-X-I-c-amb kuJyw e`n-°p-∂p. ssZh-tØmSv
bmNn-°p∂ Gh\pw e`n-°p-∂-XmWv imco-cn-Ihpw am\-ko-I-hp-amb
kuJyw. AXp-sIm≠v Xs∂ “tbip-hns\ {]hr-Øn-bnepw hm°nepw
i‡n-bp≈ {]hm-N-I-\mbn P\w hniz-kn-®p”. (eq-s°m.24:19). Cu
tcmK-im¥n \¬Ip-∂-Xn-\mbn tbip Im¬hcn {Iqin¬ XI¿°-s∏tS≠ Bh-iy-an-√m-bn-cp-∂p.
“km£m¬ \ΩpsS tcmK-ßsf Ah≥ hln®p” (sb-i.53:4).
F¥mWv \Ωp-sS bYm¿∞ tcmKw?
ico-c-Ønse tcmK-ßƒ tbip {Iqin¬ Xsd-bv°-s∏-Sp-∂-Xn\p-apsº kuJy-am-°n. ssZhw ImWp∂ G‰hpw Kuc-h-ta-dnb tcmKw
sbi-øm-{]-hm-N-I-\n-eqsS ssZh-P-\-Øns‚ hnfn®p ]d™p: “Xe-ap-gph\pw Zo\hpw lrZbw apgp-h\pw tcmKhpw ]nSn-®n-cn-°p-∂p”(-sb-i.1 5).
Xe \ΩpsS Nn¥m-a-WvU-e-sØbpw lrZbw \ΩpsS a\- m-£n-sbbpw
kqNn-∏n-°p-∂p. tbip-{In-kvXp-hns‚ {Iqip-a-c-W-sØbpw ASn-∏n-W-cpI-fm¬ e`n-°p∂ kuJy-sØbpw Ipdn®v ]s{Xmkv As∏m-kvX-e≥
Fgp-Xn-bn-cn-°p-∂Xv {i≤n-°p-I. “\mw ]m]w kw_-‘n®p acn®p
\oXn°p Pohn-t°-≠-Xn\v Ah≥ Xs‚ ico-c-Øn¬ \ΩpsS ]m]-ßsf
Npa- ∂ p- s Im≠p {Iqin- t ∑¬ Ibdn; Ahs‚ ASn- ∏ n- W - c p- I - f m¬
\nßƒ°p kuJyw h∂n-cn-°p∂p ”(1- ]-s{Xm-kv1:24). tbip-{InkvXp
\ΩpsS ]m]-tcm-KsØ Npa-∂p-sIm≠v {Iqin¬ Ib-dn. ]m´p-Im-c≥
Cßs\ ]mSn, ]m]-tcm-K-Øm¬ \o he-™p. sX√p-am-i-bn-√m-X-e-™p,
]mcw tIWn-Sp-tºmƒ Xncp-ta-\n-b-Xn¬ \ns‚ hym[n-sb√mw hln-®p.
F∂p-≈ta kvXpXn° \o ]c-s\....
\ΩpsS ico-cØ
- n\pw a\- n\pw a\- m-£nbv°pw Bﬂm-hn\pw
_m[n-°p∂ tcmK-Øn\p Imc-W-ßƒ \nc-h-[n-bm-sW∂p \mw ]d-bpsa-¶nepw {][m-\-Im-cWw \ΩpsS kz¥ CjvS-{]-Im-c-ap≈ Pohn-X-am8
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sW∂p \mw kΩ-Xnt® aXn-bm-hq. Cu kXyw \mw AwKo-I-cn®v ssZhØn-¶-te°p Xncn-bp-tºmƒ ASn-∏n-W-cp-I-fm-ep≈ kuJyw \ap°p
{]m]n-°p-hm≥ Ign-bpw.
Cu kXyw AwKo-I-cn® `‡≥ C{]-Imcw ]mSn, Bi-b-s‰≥
ÿnXn Xm≥ Adn-™p Cui≥ tIm]m-·n-bn¬ hosW-cn™p; hnip-≤\nWw F\n-°mbv sNmcn-™p, tbip-hn\p alXzw Cu ]m´v \ΩpsS
a\- m-£n-bn¬ \n∂pw Db-cp-∂p-sh-¶n¬ \n›-b-ambpw ssZh-{]hrØn
shfn-s∏-Spw. ]m]-Øns‚ henb hnjw \ΩpsS a\p-jy-XzsØ \in-∏n®p. {Iqip-a-cWw \ΩpsS a\- m-£nsb ip≤o-I-cn-°p-hm≥ AYhm
kuJy-am-°p-hm\pw th≠n-bm-bn-cp-∂p. {Iqins‚ ASn-∏n-Wc
- p-If
- m¬ e`n°p∂ Cu kuJyw \Ωn¬ \ne-\n¬t°-≠-Xm-Wv.
]m]-tcmKw \ΩpsS Nn¥m-a-WvU-esØ Aip-≤-am-°p-Ibpw
A\ym-bhpw A\o-Xnbpw {]hr-Øn-°p-hm≥ bmsXmcp Ip‰-t_m-[-an√mØ Xg-ºn® a\- p-≈-h-cm°n am‰p-Ibpw sNøp-∂p. AXp \ΩpsS
a\- m-£nsb Poh-\p≈ kXy-ssZ-hsØ `b-s∏-Sm-Ø-hn[w Ahn-izmkn-bm°n am‰p-∂p. Cu Ah-ÿb
- nepw ssZhw \sΩ \S-Øp-sa∂ Imcyw
hnkva-cn-°-cp-Xv. F∂m¬ ssZhw \S-Øp-∂-X-√, ssZh-Øns‚ hgn-bn¬
]cn-ip-≤m-ﬂm-hn-\m¬ \SØs∏Sp-∂-XmWv {InkvXob Pohn-Xw. tbiphns‚ ASn-∏n-W-cp-I-fm-ep≈ kuJyw \ΩpsS a\- m-£nbv°p e`n°p- t ºmƒ a\- m- £ n- b n¬ ssZh- k v t \lw \nd- b p- I bpw \ΩpsS
Bﬂmhv \√ ^ew ]pd-s∏-Sp-hn-°p-hm≥ Bcw-`n-°p-Ibpw sNøpw (tdma.
5:5) Aßs\ {InkvXp-hns‚ ac-Whpw Dbn¿sØ-gp-t∂¬∏pw \mw ]m]Øn\p acn-®n´v {InkvXp-hn-\mbn Pohn-t°-≠-Xn-\mbn \sΩ Db¿∏n-°p∂p. Aßs\ \ne-\n¬°p∂ \√ ^ew \ap°p ]pd-s∏-Sp-hn-°m≥
{]m]vX-cm-°p∂p.

B≥U-am≥ anjn-\dn
{ioaXn. ‰n. cmJnbpw IpSpw_hpw Fw. Fw. N¿®v
kμ¿in-®t∏mƒ. dh. Un.
tP°_v A®≥ ( Dist.
Chairman & Presbyter-incharge, M. M. Church )

Bio¿h-Zn®v {]m¿∞n-®p.
N¿®v sk{I- ´ - d n, A°u≠‚ v F∂n-h¿ kao]w
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In what ways have you seen God at work through ordinary events of daily
life?
Samuel is now old but still listening ! It is noteworthy that although Samuel
failed to discipline his sons and may have been comflict in the abuse of their
position, God had not abandoned him or the people. He heard their cry and he
continued to communicate with Samuel. He listened, so was prepared for Saul’s
arrival. Even after failure, God can use you. Keep reading His word and keep
listening!
Saul wasn’t God’s first Choice to be a King, but at this Point in time God
would use Saul to rule the people. Judging from outward appearances there are
many in Bollywood who might qualify for an important role in the country; indeed,
some film stars have become political leaders. Here, (1,2) was the heart -throbe of
the nation whose father was wealthy and owned property, animals and servants.
He was a man of great potential except, he seemed to lack spirituality - the all
important ingredent. (Phillip Hacking) later, God had to remind Samuel that it can
be dangerous to Judge by outward appearances (1 Samuel 16:7).
In the chain of events, there seem to be a series of coincidences: Saul’s
father ‘happened’ to lose his donkeys, Saul and his servants ‘happened’ to end, up
searching near Samuel’s town, Samuel happened to be there, they ‘happened’ to
meet the woman who directed them, they ‘happened to meet Samuel, and the
previous day, God ‘happened’ to lift Samuel to be prepared. Clearly, God was able
to make the timing and coincidences serve his devine.Purpose (Godling) God can
use ordinary events in our lives too, to fullfill his purpose. There is a nice line.
“Help me, Lord, to be more aware of your work in the every day events and
encounters of my life.”
What Spiritual resources are available to us in a hostile world?
(1 Samuel 10:1-27).
After privately anointing Saul, Samuel gave him three signs which came
to pass on his way home (9) First he met two men who told him that the donkeys
were found. Second, he was given two loaves of bread, and third, he met some
prophets, and the holy spirit came upon him. Where he suggests that the signs
signified that ‘God could solve his problems (2) ‘Supply his need (3,4) and endure
him with power service (6) If we are called to takeup any resposiblity, we can’t
always expect signs, but we can be sure that when God calls, He also equips and
promises his presence (7).
10
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God changed Saul’s heart enabling him to join the prophets in exultant
praise. Earlier Saul had expressed his inadequacy to Samuel (9:21) and this
experience should have encouraged him to trust God for the challenges that he
would face, but it would require trust and obedience power and resourses. May
God help us appropriate all that is available so that we will be ready to face every
challenge upto that time. Only Samuel know the man chosen to be king so ‘lots’
where cast so that all could see that this was God’s doing. The incident of Saul
hiding among the baggage suggests that Saul had not yet fully understood what it
means to cast himself on the Lord for the Strength and wisdom he needed. We
have to remember that ultimately Saul disappointed. God though he had everything
going for him, “Well begun is half done,” but we have to be faithful to the very
end. “Pray for our Prime Minister and Our Nation, that our freedom will not be
curtailed and the church would be a beacon of light in the land”.


t]Pv 7˛s‚ XpS¿® (t\mºn-s‚.....)

hnip≤ ]usem-kns\ thZ-\n-∏n® XocmØ {]iv\-amb Hcp ap≈v amdnt∏m-Ip-hm≥ ]e XhW Ah≥ ssZh-tØmSv {]m¿∞n-s®-¶nepw "Fs‚
Ir] \n\°p aXn' F∂ adp-]-Sn-bmWv ssZhw sImSp-Ø-Xv. IjvS-XIsf ssZh-ln-X-sa∂v a\-kn-em°n AwKo-I-cn®v ssZh-tØmSv tN¿∂v
Pohn-°p-Ibpw ZpxJ-Øns‚ ]m\-]m{Xw kt¥m-j-tØm-Sp-IqsS IpSn°p-Ibpw sNbvXm¬, \ap°v kI-e-_p-≤n-tbbpw Ihn-bp∂ kam-[m\w
ssZhw Zm\w sNøpw. tbip ssZh-ln-X-Øn\p Iogvs∏´v ac-WsØ
kzoI-cn-®p, Dbn¿sØ-gp-t∂‰p C∂pw Pohn-°p-∂p. AXn-\m¬, ka-Imeo-\-\mbn \sΩ kwc-£n-°m≥ tbip C∂pw {]m]vX-\m-Wv.
IÆn¬ \n∂v IÆp-\o¿ F√mw XpS-bv°pw
{InkvXp-hns‚ {Iqip-a-cWw Hcp bmZr-›n-I -kw-`-h-a-√. {]hmN-I-∑m¿ \q‰m-≠p-Iƒ°p apºv {]h-Nn-®n-´p-≈Xv Xs‚ Pohn-X-Øn-ep-S\ofw \nd-th-dp-I-bm-bn-cp-∂p. I¿Øm-hmb tbip acn-®-h-cn¬ \n∂p
Dbn¿sØ-gp-t∂‰v \ΩpsS CS-bn¬ ]cn-h¿Øn-°p∂p F∂p hniz-kn®p-sIm≠v kwkm-cn-°p-Ibpw {]h¿Øn-°bpw sNbvXm¬, \ΩpsS
PohnX-Øn¬ Bﬂo-b-amb henb i‡n-{]-kcw D≠m-Ipw. At\Iw
IjvS-ß-fn-eqsS \mw ssZh-cm-Py-Øn¬ IS-t°-≠-Xm-Ip∂p (A-s∏m.
14:22). IjvS-X-Iƒ Cl-tem-I-Po-hn-X-Øns‚ am‰v h¿≤n-∏n-°pw. ac-Wm\-¥c Pohn-XsØ IW-°n-se-Sp-°m-sX, Pohn-°p-∂-Xn-\m-emWv \mw
{]Xn-k‘
- n-If
- n¬ \ncm-ic
- m-Ip-∂X
- v. \ΩpsS Poh-Imew apgp-h\pw \sΩ
ssIhn-SmsX \tΩm-Sp-IqsS Ccn-°p∂ tbip \mw acn-°p-tºm-gpw,
\ΩpsS ac-WØ
- n-\∏
- p-dhpw \tΩm-Sp-IqsS D≠m-bn-cn-°pw. {InkvXp-hns‚
kl-\-Øn-e-qsS Cu Ir] \ap°v {]m]n-°mw.
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How Can Christianity Make
a Stronger Impact?
Daniel Wellington
When E. Stanly Jones, well known missionary to India, had the opportunity
to meet with Mahatma Gandhi, he asked a searching question, “How can
Christianity make a stronger impact on your country?” Gandhi very thoughtfully
replied that three things would be required.
First, Christians must begin to live like Jesus.
Second, the Christian faith should be presented without any adulteration.
Third, Christian should emphasize love, which is at the heart of the gospel.
These insightful suggestions are the key to effective evangelism around the
world. A Christian can be defined simply as a follower of Jesus Christ, for Jesus’
call to His first disciples was: “Come, follow me”, or just that – they left their
fishing boats, their jobs, and their families to follow Jesus. They followed Him
as he walked thousands of kilometers to cities, towns and villages throughout
Israel and its neighbouring countries; they followed His example of behavior
and service to the sick, the handicapped and the spiritually lost. And they
followed His teachings and spread them and the gospel, the Good News of
salvation through repentance of sins, everywhere they went.
Christians today are, by and large followers of Jesus following His holy
teaching and life example. “Who may ascend the mountain of the Lord? Who
may stand in His holy place?” The Psalmist also provides us with the answer.
“The one who has clean hands and a pure heart does not trust in an idol.”
The first thing that must be accepted is the fact that all the applicable
commands in the New Testament are the clear will of God for our lives. This is
sometimes called the moral will of God, but it is not to be brushed over lightly.
12
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The will of God is a set of instructions that we are to live by that honor and
please God by our willingness to live His way. Paul says, “If anyone thinks himself
to be a prophet or spiritual, let him acknowledge that the things which I write
to you are the commandments of the Lord” (I Cor. 14:37). The commandments
of the Lord are delivered to the Church by inspiration through the Apostles and
writers of the New Testament as the will of God.
It is not what one “feels” about Christ, how wonderful He is, but how
seriously we take every instruction He has painstakingly given to us in His Word
so we can learn how to walk with Him in full harmony.
David said it this way: “Therefore I love your commandments more than gold,
yes, than fine gold (Ps.ll9:127).
The Bible says if we are always with the Father in everything we do, the
health, the joy, the wealth and everything God has is ours too. And as followers
of Christ, we hope we are moving toward spiritual maturity that leads to “tender
mercies, kindness, humility, meekness, longsuffering” qualities Paul says we
should “put on” (Col. 3:12). Our spiritual discipline – reading not be God’s
Word along with accompanying study, prayer, and worshipping together –
should not be ends on themselves. Instead, those actions are means to
becoming more Christ-like, Paul, says more Godly, more Spirit-led.
How many problems have we faced during the past year? How many
challenges have we faced in the year that is gone? How many times have we
thought it is not possible? But God has made many things possible. Hope that
the same Lord will continue to lead us in the future also. May the merciful Lord
help us to live in this New Year trusting in the grace of God! Let us thankfully
remember that we are able to see this New Year also only by the grace of God.
We cannot forget the countless blessings that God has bestowed upon us in
the past.
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s\Sp-ho¿∏n´ tbip
‰n. Pb-Ip-am¿ B¬{^Uv

a¿t°mkv 7:34 ""kz¿§-Øn-te°v t\m°n s\Sp-ho¿∏n´v Aht\m-Sv, "Xpd∂p hcnI' F∂¿∞-ap≈ "F^Ym' F∂v ]d™p''.
I¿Øm-hmb tbip-{In-kvXp-hns‚ aq∂c h¿jsØ ]c-ky-ip{iq-j-bn¬ sNbvX kuJy-Zm-bI ip{iqj ]pXnb \nb-a-Øn¬ kphntij `mK-ßf
- n¬ {]Xn-]m-Zn-®n-cn-°p-∂p. Xs∂ kao-]n® At\Iw tcmKnIƒ°v kuJyw \evIn Ah-cpsS Pohn-X-ßsf [\y-am-°n-Øo¿Øp.
ChnsS \mw Nn¥n-°p∂ `mKw {i≤n-°p-I. I¿Ømhv tkmcns‚
AXn¿hn´v kotZm≥ hgn Keo-e-°-S¬∏p-dØv hcp-∂p. hn°\pw sNInS-\p-amb Hcp a\p-jys\ AhnsS sIm≠p-h-cp-∂-Xmbn ImWmw. tbip
Cu a\p-jys\ ]pcp-jm-cØ
- ns‚ a≤y-Øn¬ \n∂pw am‰n as‰mcp `mKØv
sIm≠p t]mbn. sNhn-bn¬ hnc-en´v, Xp∏n, Ahs‚ \mhns\ sXm´p.
AXn-\p-tijw kz¿§-Øn-te°v t\m°n s\Sp-ho¿∏n-´v, Ah-t\mSv ˛ Xpd∂p-h-cnI F∂¿∞-ap≈ F^Ym F∂v ]d-™p. At∏mƒ F¥v kw`hn®p? 35-˛mw hmIyw ""DSs\ Ahs‚ sNhn Xpd-∂p, \mhns‚ sI´pw
Agn-™n´v Ah≥ icn-bmbn kwkm-cn®p''. I¿Ømhv Ah\v Cc´
kuJyw sImSp-°p-∂-Xmbn ImWmw. km[m-c-W-bmbn GsX-¶nepw Hcp
tcmK-hp-am-bn-´mWv ]e tcmKn-Ifpw tbip-hns\ kao-]n-®n-´p-≈X
- v. ChnsS
CXm c≠v Ipd-hp-≈-h-\mbn Ah≥ h∂p. c≠n\p ]q¿Æ-kuJyw e`n®p. Ahs‚ sNhn Xpd-∂p, \mhns‚ sI´pw Agn™v kwkmc tijn
e`n-®p.
kuJyw sImSp-°p-∂-Xn-\p-apºmbn tbip s\Sp-ho¿∏n-´-Xmbn
ChnsS tcJ-s∏-Sp-Øn-bn-cn-°p-∂p. s\Sp-ho¿∏n-eqsS kuJyw sImSpØXv
Dua\pw sNIn-S-\p-amb Cu a\p-jy-\p-am-{X-am-Wv. Hcp km[m-cW a\pjy-\p-≠m-Ip∂ Hcp hnImcw tbip-hn\pw D≠m-bn. AXn¬ AXn-i-bn°m-s\m-∂p-an-√. emk-dns‚ acWw Adn™v s_Ym-\y-bnse `h-\Ø
- n¬
t]mb tbip D≈w s\m¥p Ie-ßn, IÆp-\o¿ hm¿Øp Fs∂ms°
tcJ-s∏-Sp-Øn-bn-´p-≠v. thZ-]p-kvX-I-Øn¬ ]e `mK-ß-fnepw tbip a\-en™v ZpxJn-X-\mbn tcmKn-Iƒ°v kuJyw sImSp-Ø-Xmbn ImWphm≥ Ign-bpw. F∂m¬ s\Sp-ho¿t∏msS kuJyw sImSpØp F∂p
]d-bp-∂-Xv Cu `mKØv am{X-am-Wv. \mw ChnsS [ym\n-°p∂ `mKØv
tbip Hcp \√ Imcyw sNøp-hm-≥ Xp\n-bp-I-bm-Wv. F¥mWv B \√
14
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Imcyw? Xs‚ apºn¬ sIm≠p-h-c-s∏´ Dua\pw sNIn-S-\p-amb Cu a\pjy\v kwkm-cn-°p-∂-Xn-\p≈ tijnbpw, tIƒhnbpw Zm\w sNøp-hm≥
tbip Hcp-sº-Sp-Ib
- m-Wv. Xo¿®-bmbpw AXv Hcp \√ Imcyw Xs∂-bm-Wv.
F¶nepw tbip B IrXyw Hcp s\Sp-ho¿t∏msS \n¿Δ-ln-®X
- mbn ImWp-∂p.
F¥n-\mWv tbip s\Sp-ho¿∏n-´Xv? AXmWv \ΩpsS Nn¥m-hnjbw. CXn\v {][m-\-ambpw 3 Imc-W-ßƒ A\p-am-\n-°m-hp-∂-Xm-Wv.
Ah Fs¥-√m-am-sW∂v \ap°v ]cn-tim-[n-°mw.
1. Cu a\p-jys‚ Zpcn-Xm-h-ÿsb I≠v tbip a\- -en-™p
ssZh-Øn\v a\p-jys‚ IjvSm-cn-jvS-ß-fn¬ ]¶n√ F∂v hnNmcn-°p∂ ]ecpw Cu temI-Øn-ep-≠v. F∂m¬ B A`n-{]mbw sX‰mWv. ssZhw Ft∏mgpw \ΩpsS thZ-\-I-fnepw IjvS-ß-fnepw tcmK-ßfnepw ]¶p-sIm-≈p-∂-h-\m-Wv. (k¶o. 46:1) ""ssZhw \ΩpsS kt¶-Xhpw
_e-hpw-BIp∂p. IjvS-ß-fn¬ Ah≥ G‰hpw ASpØ XpW-bm-bn-cn°p∂p''. Hcp amXmthm ]nXmthm tcmKw _m[n® sNdnb inip-hns\
Ic-ß-fn¬ hln-®p-sIm≠v thZ-\-s∏-Sm-dnt√? AXp-t]mse Acp-a-\m-Y\mb tbip \ΩpsS thZ-\-I-fnepw, ZpxJ-ß-fnepw ]s¶-Sp-Øp-sIm≠v
\ΩpsS kao-]Øv Ds≠-∂p-≈Xv hmkvX-h-ta-dnb Imcy-am-Wv. ""lrZbw
\pdp-ßn-bh
- ¿°v btlmh kao-]ÿ
≥, a\ v XI¿∂-hsc Ah≥ c£n°p∂p'' (k¶o 34:18). Aß-s\-bm-sW-¶n¬ ssZhw Cu temI-Øn¬
F¥p-sIm≠v IjvS-Xbv°v ÿm\w \evIn F∂ tNmZy-Øn\v ChnsS
{]k‡n D≠v. IjvS-Xbpw thZ-\bpw Chn-sS-bn-s√-¶n¬ CXv temI-a√, kz¿§-am-Wv. IjvS-X-bp≈ Cl-tem-I-Øn¬ IqsS IS∂v IjvS-Xbn-√mØ ]c-tem-I-Øn¬ {]th-in-°-W-sa-∂p-≈-XmWv ssZh-C-jvSw.
AXp-sIm≠v IjvSX Pohn-X-Øn¬ hcm-Xn-cn-°-W-sa-∂p≈ {]m¿∞\
sX‰m-Wv. \Ωn¬ ]ecpw B hn[-Øn¬ {]m¿∞n-°p-∂-h-cm-Wv. B
hn[-Øn-ep≈ {]m¿∞\ ssZhw tIƒ°p-I-bn-√. thZ-]p-kvX-I-Øn¬
tbip F¥p-]dbp∂p? ""temI-Øn¬ \nßƒ°v IjvSw D≠v; F¶nepw
ss[cy-s∏-Sp-hn≥ Rm≥ temIsØ Pbn-®n-cn-°p∂p'' (tbm-l. 16:33).
\ΩpsS IjvS-X-Isf am‰p-hm≥ \ap°v km[y-a-√, F∂m¬ IjvS-XIsf Pbn® tbip-hns‚ Ir] Hcp ssZh-ss]-X-ens‚ IqsS D≠m-bncn°pw F∂p-≈Xv X¿°-a‰ Hcp kwK-Xn-bmWv. IjvSX
-- Isf t\cn-Sphm\w AXn-Po-hn-°p-hm\pw D≈ i‡n ssZhw \ap°v \evIpw. Ah\n¬ B{ibw hbv°p∂ Hcp hy‡n°p am{Xta Cu Ir] e`n-°p-Ibp-≈q. {]Xym-i-bn¬ \nd™ Hcp Pohn-X-Øn\v Xo¿®-bmbpw C{]Imcw Pohn-XsØ ho£n-°p-hm≥ Ignbpw. AXp-sIm≠v {]Xym-i-bm¬
Pohn-XsØ kt¥m-j{- ]-Zhpw BtcmKy {]Z-am-°p-hm≥ \mw {ian-°-Ww.
\mw Bip-]-{Xn-Iƒ kμ¿in-°p-tºmƒ a\p-jy-cpsS ]e-hn-[N¿®v thmbnkv ˛ am¿®v 2018
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Øn-ep≈ imco-cnI thZ-\-I-fpsS Hcp sNdnb {]Z¿i\w AhnsS Z¿in°p-hm≥ Ign-bpw. Ah-cpsS Zb-\o-bm-hÿ
s
- b-°≠v kl-Xm]w tXm∂pIbpw, \mw s\Sp-ho¿∏n-Sp-Ibpw sNbvXp t]mIm-dnt√? I¿Øm-hmb
tbip sNbvXXpw AXp-X-s∂-bm-bn-cp-∂p. sNIn-S-\pw, Dua-\p-amb Cu
a\p-jys\ I≠n´v kl-Xm]w tXm∂n tbip s\Sp-ho¿]n-Sp-I-bm-Wv.
2. F√m B\p-Iq-ey-ßfpw A\p-{K-l-ß-f√ F∂v tbip Adn-™n-cp∂p
Dua\pw sNIn-S-\p-amb Cu km[p-a-\p-jy\v A\p-Iq-e-ambn Hcp
klmbw sNøp-hm≥ tbip DZy-an-°p-∂p. ]s£ Cu klmbw A\p{K-l-ambn `hn-°m-sXbpw Ccp-t∂-bv°mw. F¥p-sIm≠v? Ahs‚ \mhv
P∑\m _‘-\Øn-em-bn-cp-∂p. AXp-sIm≠v CXp-hs
- cbpw \mhp-sIm≠v
Ah≥ ]m]w sNbvXn-´n-√. F∂m¬ Ct∏mƒ CXm I¿Ømhv Ahs‚
\mhns‚ sI´-gn-®p-hn-Sm≥ t]mIp-Ib
- m-Wv. kwkm-cn-°p-∂X
- n-\p≈ Ignhv
e`n-°p-∂t- Xm-Sp-IqsS Cu a\p-jy≥ C\n \mhp-sIm≠v Fs¥√mw tamiamb Imcy-ßƒ kwkm-cn®v ]m]w sNøp-hm≥ Xp\nbpw F∂v Hm¿Øt∏mƒ I¿Ømhv ZpxJn-X-\m-bn-Øo¿∂p. AXp-sIm≠v s\Sp-ho¿∏n-´tijw, s\Sp-ho¿t∏msS Ah≥ Hcp henb A\p-{Klw Cu a\p-jy\v
{]Zm\w sNøp-∂p.
{]ob ssZh-a-°-sf, Cu temIØn¬ ssZh-ln-X-Øn\v hncp≤ambn \mw kwkm-cn-°p∂ Hmtcm Imcy-ßfpw kz¿§-Øn¬ tcJ-s∏Sp-Øn-sIm-≠n-cn-°p-∂p F∂p≈ Imcyw \mw hnkvac
- n-®p-If
- b
- c
- p-Xv. AXpsIm≠v \mhns\ \mw \√-hÆw \nb-{¥n-°-Ww. (k¶o. 39:1) ""\mhpsIm≠v ]m]w sNøm-Xn-cn-∏m≥ Rm≥ Fs‚ hgn-Isf kq£n-°p-sa∂pw
ZpjvS≥ Fs‚ apºn¬ Ccn-°p-tºmƒ Fs‚ hmbv ISn-™m-Wn´v Im°pw
'' F∂ ZmhoZv ]d-bp-∂p. AXp-sIm≠v \mhv \ap°v CS¿® hcp-Øp∂p
F¶n¬ AXns‚ {]tbm-K-Øn\v Hcp hncmaw CtS-≠Xv AXym-h-iy-amWv. (k¶o 12:3) ""hºp ]d-bp∂ \mhns\ btlmh tOZn--®p-I-fbpw''.
(kZr. 10:20-˛21 ) ""\oXn-ams‚ \mhv taØ-c-amb A¶n. F∂m¬ h{I-Xbp≈ \mhv tOZn-°-s∏-Spw.''
]e-t∏mgpw ssZhw \ap°v s\Sp-ho¿t∏m-Sp-Iq-sS-bmWv tcmKkuJyw \evIp-∂-Xv. kt¥m-j-tØm-Sp-Iq-sS-b√ \evIp-∂-Xv. Imc-Wsa¥v? Bh-iy-an-√m-Ø-Xns\ \n¿_-‘-ambn ssZh-tØmSv tNmZn®p
hmßp-∂-Xp-sIm≠v Bh-iy-an-√m-ØXv Xcp∂p F∂v ssZh-Øn-\-dn-bmw.
\ap°v kuJyw e`n-°p∂ Ah-b-h-ßƒ sIm≠p-Xs∂ \mw ]m]w
sNøp-hm≥ Xp\n-bp-∂p.
I¿Ømhv CXm Cu a\p-jys‚ \mhn\v kwkm-c-tijn t\SnsIm-Sp-°p-∂p. F∂m¬ Cu \mhp-sIm≠v Ah≥ ]m]w sNøp-hm≥
16
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t]mIp∂p F∂-dn-bm-sa-∂p-≈-Xp-sIm≠v tbip s\Sp-ho¿∏n-´p.
3. e`n-°p∂ A\p-{K-lß
- sf Zpcp-]t- bm-Ks
- ∏-SpØpw F∂v tbip Adn™n-cp-∂p
e`n-°p-hm≥ t]mIp∂ A\p-{Klw Cu a\p-jy≥ Zpcp-]-tbm-Ks∏-SpØpw F∂dn™n´pw tbip Cu a\p-jy\v kuJyw sImSp-Øp.
{]ob-sc, ssZhw \ap°v \evIp∂ A\p-{K-l-ßsf \mw Zpcp-]-tbm-Ks∏-Sp-Øp-∂Xv sIm≠v tbip s\Sp-ho¿∏n-Sp-I-bm-Wv.
[\w ssZhw \evIp∂ Hcp A\p-{K-l-am-Wv. F∂m¬ icn-bmb
hn[-Øn¬ \mw AXns\ ssIImcyw sNøp-∂n-√. A-\-\ym-kn-s‚bpw
k^o-c-bp-tSbpw IY \ap-°-dn-bmw. (As∏m. 5:1˛11) Xßƒ°p-≠m-bncp∂ \new hn‰v Ipsd XpI am‰n-sh-®n´v Hcwiw sIm≠p-h∂v As∏mkvX-e-∑m-cpsS Imev°¬ sh®p. ssZh-k-∂n[nbn¬ hymPw ImWn®
Imcyw AhnsS shfn-s∏-Sp-Øp-∂p. CXns‚ ^e-ambn A\-\ymkpw k^ocbpw \ne-Øp-hoWv {]mW≥hn´p F∂mWv tcJ-s∏-Sp-Øn-bn-cn-°p-∂X
- v.
[\w am{X-a-√, Zo¿Lm-bp v ssZh-Øns‚ Hc-\p-{K-l-am-Wv.
\ap°v e`n-°p∂ Zo¿L-Im-e-Po-hnXsØ ssZh-ln-X-{]-Imcw hn\n-tbmKn-°p-∂pt≠m F∂v tim[\ sNtø-≠-Xm-Wv. \ΩpsS _p≤n-i‡n,
Btcm-Kyw, DtZym-Kw, hnZym-`ym-kw, ]mSp-hm-\p≈ Xme-¥v, {]m¿∞n°p-hm-\p≈ Ignhv, kºØv Ch-sb√mw ssZhw \evIp∂ A\p-{K-lß-fm-Wv. Ch-sbms° Zpcp-]tbmK-s∏-Sp-ØmsX ssZh-cm-Py-Øns‚
hym]vXn-bv°mbn D]-tbm-Kn-°-Ww. Cu A\p-{K-l-ß-sf√mw ssZhw
\¬In-bn´pw AXns\ a‰p-≈-h-cpsS \∑-bv°p-th-≠nbpw IqsS D]-tbmKn-°m-ØXp-sIm≠v ]e-t∏mgpw I¿Ømhv A\p-{K-l-ßsf \evIp-hm≥
aSn-°p-∂p. \ΩpsS Nne {]m¿∞-\-Iƒ°v adp-]Sn e`n-°m-Ø-Xns‚ ImcWhpw CXp-X-s∂-bm-Wv. F¶nepw ssZhw I\n-hp-≈-h-\m-b-Xp-sIm≠v
\ΩpsS Ic-®n¬ tI´v \ap°v ]e-hn-[-amb \∑-Iƒ s\Sp-ho¿t∏mSpIqSn
X∂p-sIm-≠n-cn-°p∂p F∂p≈ kXyw \mw a\- n-em-°-Ww.
{]ob-ssZ-h-a-°-sf, BI-bm¬ tbip-{In-kvXp-hns‚ Dbn¿∏ns\
Hm¿°p∂ Cu \mfp-I-fn¬ \mw {]m¿∞n-t°-≠Xv C{]-Im-c-amWv""-D-bn¿sØ-gp-t∂-‰-h-\mb I¿Øm-th, A\p-{K-l-ßsf Rßƒ°v
\evtI-Wta. Xncp-ln-X-{]-Imcw AXns\ hn\n-tbm-Kn®v Aßsb alXz-s∏-SpØmw F∂v Rßƒ Atßbv°v hm°v \evIp-∂p. AXp-sIm≠v
s\Sp-ho¿t∏m-Sp-Iq-sS-b√
- , kt¥m-jt- Øm-Sp-IqsS Aßv Rßƒ°v A\p{K-l-ßsf Zm\w sNtø-Wta'' ""Im¬h-cn-{Iq-in¬ Rßƒ°pth≠n
bmK-amb tbip-hns‚ lnX-{]-Imcw PohnXw \bn-°p-hm≥ Rßsf
klm-bn-t°-Wta''. Bta≥.
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Life in God’s Service (Romans Chapter 12)
V. Justin
1. Because of God’s great mercy
We have to offer ourselves
As a living sacrifice to God,
Dedicated and pleasing to Him.

6. So, we have to use our gifts
God has given us by grace.
If our gift is to speak God’s message
We should do it for God’s glory.

2. It is the true real worship
We should joyfully offer to God.
We should not conform ourselves
To the standards of this world.

7. If it is to serve, we should do it
With real dedication and joy.
If it is to teach and encourage others
We should do it alive and generously.

3. Let God transform us inwardly
By complete change of our mind.
Then we will be able to know
The will of God pleasing to Him.

8. Our love must be purely sincere
We must hate evil and do good.
Love one another as true Christians
And show respect for one another.

4. Let us not think of ourselves
More highly than we should.
Let us be modest in our thinking
And do according to God’s guidance.

9. Let us be patient in our troubles,
And pray for those who trouble us.
Let us work hard and serve the Lord
With heart full of devotion and gratitude.

5. We have many parts in our body
These parts have different functions.
Similarly, though we are many
We are one body in union with Christ.

10. Let us do everything possible
To live in peace with every body.
If our enemy is hungry, feed him
Let us thus conquer evil with good.

""Ah≥ ChnsS C√ Dbn¿sØ-gp-t∂-‰n-cn-°p∂p: apsº Keo-ebn¬ Ccn-°p-tºmƒ Xs∂ Ah≥ \nß-tfmSv: a\p-jy]p-{Xs\ ]m]n-I-fmb a\p-jy-cpsS Iøn¬ Gev]n®p {Iqin°bpw Ah≥ aq∂mw \mƒ Dbn¿sØ-gp-t∂-ev°bpw thWw
F∂p ]d-™Xp Hm¿Øp sImƒhn≥ F∂p ]d™p''.
(eq-s°m. 24:6,7)
18
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Heavenly God Jesus Lord
Devae-sa yesu-paraa
Trans. Albert Livingstone
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We hope that all of you are carefully reading the
Bible to find answers to the questions, which is the
motive behind this Bible Quiz. This month’s questions
are from the Book of Job (NIV), chapters 1 to 10.
Kindly, read these chapters before attempting the
quiz. These ten chapters describe the testing of Job.
About how this righteous man passed though
unbearable trials and still gave praise to the LORD.
Ajith Sen
Please substantiate your answers by stating
references (verse) from the Bible.
The questions are prepared from the New International Version (NIV) of the
English Bible, kindly use that version to find the correct answers. For clarifications,
refer the Malayalam translation of the questions. Submit your answers written in
English or Malayalam before 14th of the month at the CSI MM Church Office or
email us at churchvoicequiz@gmail.com

1. What does a hired man wait
eagerly for?
2. Who charges angels with error?
3. What did the Sabeans carry off?
4. “A man will give all he has for his
own life”. Who said to whom?
5. What is required from the friends
of a despairing man?
6. Who is maker of the Bear, the Orion

and the Pleiades?
7. “Blessed is the man whom God
corrects; so ………………………
the discipline of the Almighty.”
8. What does papyrus require to grow
tall?
9. Who cursed the day of his birth?
10. “Remember that you molded me
like …………”

The correct answers to the quiz from Esther 1 to 10
1. His wife Zeresh and all his friends
(5:14)
2. Pur (9:26)
3. Esther (2:7)
4. Mordecai sent this answer to Esther
through Hathach (4:5-16)

5. Haman (6:11)
6. Ten thousand talents of silver (3:9)
7. Mordecai (10:3)
8. Xerxes (1:1)
9. Mordecai (8:2)
10. Harbona (7:9)

List of people who had submitted the right answers (along with the reference)
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
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E. H. Helen Saramma
Mahil Ajith
Vathsala Lal
Lilora P. R.
Shireen Evangeline Ross
Meehal Godwin
Sujana Satish

8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.

Dora Johnson
Grace Ammal V.
Lilly Prasad
Jolly Irene G.
Mary Padmini Jasper
Nesakumari Davidson
Anju Shalini P. S.
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15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.

Reuben S. L.
Soben S. L.
Nirmala Lal Jayakumar
Anu N. V.
M. Chendur Pandian
Lalitha Jacob

21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.

Chandra Premala
Latha Job
Dr. Sobhi Sundaram
Ardra V. M.
Premila Janelet Sylam
Susheela Jamestone

ss__nƒ Izn v ae-bmfw ˛ ]cn-`mj
am¿®v 2018 ˛ Ctøm_v 1˛10
1.
2.
3.
4.

Iqen-°m-c≥ F¥n-\p-th-≠n-bmWv ImØn-cn-°p-∂Xv?
ZqX-∑m-cnepw Ip‰w Btcm-]n-°p-∂-h≥ Bcv?
F¥n-s\-bmWv si_m-b¿ h∂p ]nSn-®p-sIm-≠p-t]m-bXv?
""a\p-jy≥ X\n-°p-≈-sXm-s°bpw Xs‚ Poh\p ]Icw
sImSpØp Ifbpw''. Bcv BtcmSp ]d™p?
5. ZpxJn-X-t\mSv kvt\ln-X≥ F¥p ImWn-°Ww?
6. k]vX¿jn, aI-bn-cw, Im¿ØnI Chsb D≠m-°n-b-Xmcv?
7. ""k¿Δ-i-‡s‚ in£ \o............................''
8. RmßW hf-cm≥ F¥p-thWw?
9. Xs‚ P∑-Zn-h-ksØ i]n-®-Xmcv?
10. ""\o Xs∂............. sIms≠∂ t]mse sa\™p Ft∂m¿t°Wta''.

Crossed Jordan to be with the Lord

Mr. Bennet J. (04-02-2018)
F. No. 774
N¿®v thmbnkv ˛ am¿®v 2018

P. Baby (24-01-2018)
M/o Sexton Rajeev
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Togetherness
Nevin Tony Wilfred

Beloved in Christ, I praise the Almighty God who gave me this
opportunity in my life to stand before you with His matchless words.
(Psalms 133:1) How good and pleasant it is when brothers live together
in unity. This is a psalm of David who ruled Israel for almost 40 yrs. He
was a prophet as mentioned in Acts 2:30. He was concious of the holy
spirit of God and the wordly affairs. There was only one temple at the
time of David. When the people of God went to the temple, they used to
sing songs, these songs are known as the songs of Decrees. (Psalms 122134). When they went to the temple they had only one aim that is to
praise God with togetherness. In addition to that they had only one aim,
that is to praise God together. In addition to that they had fellowship.
They knew that the blessing of God would come through in fellowship
with the people. As mentioned in Psalms 133:3, It is like the dew one
Mount Herman, falling on the hills of Zion. That is where the Lord has
promised his blessing life that never ends.
1 Corinthians 14:26 says when you come together everyone has a
hymn or a word or instruction, a revelation, a tongue or an interpretation
all of these must be done for the strengthening of the Church. Are we
doing this or are we distracting each other from their life purposes? Yes
my dear friends those who put their trust in him praise him worship him
and live according to his wishes. They will have not only long life in this
world but also eternal life, the life ever lasting as a fellowship. Let’s put
our trust in him and live a life worthly living let us grow in worship as a
church together, let us grow spiritually as brothers and sisters in Christ,
strengthening and consoling each other. May God help each of us to be
one in Christ.

22
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ANNIVERSARY
15TH WEDDING
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

SURESH DEVARAJAN
&

Dr. SINDHUJA SURESH
6th February 2018

Thank you Lord for being
with us during these
wonderful 15 years
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{]Xn-hm-c- [ym-\w
am¿®v 4 Dbn¿∏n\p apºv 4˛mw Rmb¿
Persistence in Prayer {]m¿∞-\-bnse ÿncX
]g-b-\n-baw
: 2 cmPm 20:1˛11
k¶o¿Ø\w
: 116
teJ\w
: 1 Xnsam. 5:12-˛22
kphn-tijw
: a¿s°m. 7:24-˛30
am¿®v 11 Rmb¿ ˛ True Worship that Liberates
hntam-Nn-∏n-°p∂ kXym-cm-[\
]g-b-\n-baw
: ]pd. 3:11-˛18
k¶o¿Ø\w
: 137
teJ\w
: A. {]. 16:25-˛34
kphn-tijw
: eqs°m. 13:10-˛17
am¿®v 18 Rmb¿ ˛ Cross : A new vision of the Messianic Age
{Iqiv : ainlm bpK-Ønse ]pXnb Z¿i\w
]g-b-\n-baw
: Bh. 18: 15˛22
k¶o¿Ø\w
: 73
teJ\w
: 2 sImcn 1:3˛11
kphn-tijw
: eqs°m. 18:35-˛43
am¿®v 25 tlmi∂ Rmb¿ ˛ Hosanna : New King in the Temple
tlmi∂m: Be-b-Ønse ]pXnb cmPmhv
]g-b-\n-baw
: sbi. 56:1˛8
k¶o¿Ø\w
: 24
teJ\w
: 1 sImcn. 3:16-˛23
kphn-tijw
: aØm. 21:1˛17
G{]n¬ 1 CuÃ¿ Rmb¿ ˛ Resurrection: Celebrating tyhe Joy of
Salvation
Dbn¿∏v: c£-bpsS kt¥m-jsØ BtLm-jn-°¬
]g-b-\n-baw
: ]pd. 14:5˛31
k¶o¿Ø\w
: 118:14-˛29
teJ\w
: sImsem. 3:1˛11
kphn-tijw
: aØm. 28:1˛10
24
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H. Gladstone
(Rtd. Senior Supdt., Education Department, Kerala)
By Mrs. Kala Gladstone, Dr. Martin Gladstone, Dr. Sarah C. Martin, Mathew Martin

Third Death Anniversary
3-3-2018

In Ever Loving Memory of
Dr. David Joseph

F.R.C.S. MCh.

(Urology)
(Founder Prof. & Head of the Dept. of Urology,
Medical College, Trivandrum)

"YOUR PRESENCE WE MISS
YOUR MEMORY WE TREASURE"
Called to Eternal Rest on 3-3-2015

By Sorrowing family
Wife Mrs. Mary Joseph, Children and Grand Children.

Peripheral Convention & Medical Camp
Peripheral Convention & Medical Camp at CSI Mannakala
organised by the MM Church Gospel Band

